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SUNBURY, JUNE 20, 1874.

Kailroad Time Table.

tKHITAL SD DEI'AKTl'KE OK THAIN8 AT SUNUCHT.

S.CR. W., East. P. A E. U. R. West.
I'hlla. Ei. .30 m Erie Mail, C.20 a m
Klmira Mail,11.15a m Niagara Ex. 12.30 p m
Erie Mail, a m Klruira Mail 4.10pra
Niagara Ex. 8.40 p m Fast Lino, 0.50 p m

prNIH-K- AND LEWISTOWN 11. It.

lAiave Sunbury for Lcwistowu at 6.35 a
and 4.20 p. ui.

Arrive at Suubnry from Lewihtown at 1.35
and 0.40 p.m.

KIIAMOKIN DIVISION, X. C. K. W.

l.F.AVR I AltUIVB
Express, 11.45'a m j Mail, 9.25 a m
Mail, 4.25 p w Express, 3.55 p m

An accommodation traiu leaves Slmniokin at
7.10 a m, arriving at Mt. Carmel at 7.40 a m.
Returiug, leave Mt. Carmel at C.15 p in, arriv-iti- fr

at Shamokiu 6.45 p m.
Lackawanna &. Sloomshvuo R. R. Train,

leave Northumberland as follows 9.45 a. m.,
and 4.40 p.m.; arrive at 10.55 a.m.,and 5.45 p.m.

Accidental Insurance Tickets can be had of
J. Shipman, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

Nnmmfr Arrangement for the Fust
Office at Nnobnry, lu.

Office 0k inn 6.50 a. in., to 8 j. m., trctpt
on ,Vmfuj.

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF TIIE
MAILS.

Arrives as follows :

From the East at 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. m.,
" South, 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. m.

West, 5.15 a. m., 11.15 a. m., 1.35 p. in.
and 4.10 p. m.,
North,1.50 a. m.,lL15 a. m., 4.10 p.m.
Shamokin and Mt. Carmel, 9.25 a. m.
Shamokin proper, 4.00 p. m.

Malls close a follows :

For the East, 5.45 a. m., 10.50 a. m., 4.50 p. in.
8.00 p. m.

" South, 10.50 a. m., 4.50 p. m. 8 p. m.
" West, 10.50 a. m., 3.50 p. m., 8.00 p. til.
' North 3.50 p. m., 8 p. m.,

Shamokin proper 11.15 a. m.
Shamokin and offices on that route, 4.20
p. m.

Money orders will not be issued after 6 p. in.,
on Saturdays.

J. J. SMITH, P. M

justness Morals.

The Improved Groter & Baker Sewing Ma-:iii- e.

These celebrated machines are oHer.-- d

it the most reasonable rate. For particulars
.pnly to D. G. KUTZ. Agent,
Feb.22,'73.-ly- . Upper Augusta township.

For Sale Several to lots in Race street.

Also a house and lot on Chesnut street, near

Second. Apply to H. B. MASSER--

Sccosd hand window sabh and glass ; and also

second bund shutters, in excellent condition, for

,ale by II. B. Masser.
TnE celebrated Cliickeriug and Weber Pianos,

and Mason and Hamlin and Wood Parlor Or-

gans, are offered for tale by Jno. P. Reefer, No.

79 Walnut street, Sunbnry, Pa. Call and see

them.
Wasted. 25 worn reajcrs to repair. If too

badly worn for repair, would like to sell yn a

new one. Apply to.
II. K. GOODRICIT,

Rohrbacb's Foundry, Snnbury, Pa. t.

All kinds of Summer Hats of the latest styles

can be had at Faust's store, near the Court

House. The most beautiful style? arc on exhi-

bition at the store window, and will be sold

cheap. Collars and neckties of even,-- description
constantly on hand.

How to Save Monet. Miss Caroline Dalius,
Market Street, Snubury, is selling the Golden

Tongue Organ, six stops, for One Hundred Dol

lars. This Organ is being sola uy realty x

Plotts for from One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e

tiTwo Hundred Dollars, just as they cau find

the customers, their prices are varied. Miss Da-

lius will also sell Firtt-Clat- $ Organ at such

prices that defy competition. Remember the

place. C. Dalh-s- , dealer in Ocgans and Sew-

ing Machines, Snnbury, Pa.
. The Union Park and Agricultural Association

will hold their next Annual Exhibition at Snnbu-

ry, Pa., Sept. 29, 30, and October 1st and 2d, 1874.

For Rest. The Drug Store Room now occu-

pied by W. D. Melick. Also the room adjoining

Fanst's hat store. Enquire of II. B. Masshr.
S. Hersfei.der, corner Third and Market

streets, has reduced his price from 10 to 50 per

rent., in order to close out. The whole magni-

ficent stock, just received, will be sold at cost,

and th greatest sargains ever heard of in this

town will tie offered. The stock consists of

Children's, Boy's and Men's Clothing, Hats and

Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Jewrl-rv- ,

Jte. Call early and have the first choice.

8. HERZFELDER,
Cor. Third and Market Streets,

April 10-t- f. Sunbnry, Pa.
Sold Oct. Wm. H. Miller, for wme twenty

tears engaged In the boot and shoe bnsiness.has
old out his Excels-o- r Store, on Market Square,

to Messrs Smith & Brother, who will keep up

the usual assortment of boots and shoes, as for-

merly. Messrs Smith & Brother have had long
experience in the business. They are young men

of excellent character and full of enterpiise.
Their stock comprises the best quality found in

the markets. They are well stocked with the
latest fashions, and those desiring to make bar-

gains should call as they will sell at retail and
wholesale. Country merchants v.ill save money

by buying at wholesale prices, as they cannot
buy cheaper in any city than here, nor have a

better chance of selecting their stock.

Notice. A I have disposed of my Ex-

ceptor Boot and Shoe Store, all parties in-

debted to me, are hereby uotified to settle

their accounts on or before the first day of
August next, as after that date my books

will be placed in the hands of a Justice for

colWtion. Until that time the books will

remain in my poseMion, and settlement can
I made by calling at my residence.

VTM. II. Millkk.

I'-- Cream Frecwrs. A new lot just received

by n. B. MASSER.

total Falrs.

Is market Cucumbers.
Ksxr yoor dogs at home.

Seasonable Spring chickens.
Si ndat last was the longest day.

And still they come new subscribers.

Farmers are now gathering their hay crop,

The com is now ready for the cultivator, and

farmers pre busy in their corn fields.

Simon v Oppen iikimtk receive new goods

week. They sell rapidly at the lowest

fjii nt thi-i- r tlorr. nn Third street, be

low Market.

la Sniury the other day we met a man who

wished to buy an old cluck. He had purchased
.ime snrinc chickens in market and thought

lliry were "weaned" rather soon. II afwmfu

fiecard.
Conld'nt von have loaned him that black hen,

John, yon took home from Sunbnry about a year

ago t
t..,. Vrviv x Kur.H serve our citizens

romlarlT with all kinds of fresh vegetables

Thev also snrwlv this section of country with

ce cream, wholesale and retail.

Snnbury never looked better than this sum

nnr. Stran-rer- s are loud in praise of the town
- -

and well they may be.

Ku:i rsios tickets from Mt. Carmel to Phila

delphia and return, over the Lehigh Valley rail-m.- A

uii.l at l'reiitlv reduced rates. The

trains en the Shamokin Division of the N. C. R

W. connect with the Lehigh Va'.ley, and Phila

ielphia can be reached ns soon as by any other
route.

Markets. Cherries sell at 8 cts. per iuait
wlih a downward tendency. Bulter at lS(n,25

rs. Spring chickens, 6075 rts. per pair

RdUhe., 5 cts. per bunch. Eggs, 20 cts. per

Hatea. Strawberries, 25 ct s. per quart.

C II. Kase, Emi., of this place, was admitted

l practice ia the 17. S. District Court at il

liasasport, last week.

It Is said that powdered alum sifted or strong

alam water sprinkled on potato --Tinea will kill

the potato bug. Try it.
A Farmer of the upper end wf the eoHnty. Its

forms as that he has completely conquered the
potato buz by the se of Paris Green with slack

d lime the proportion being altout one pound

of the Green to a half bushel of lime, sifted or
eprlnklH on the Tines.

All the saloou keepers iu thin place and Nor-

thumberland, sell none but J. A A. Moeschlin's
Cold Spring Brewery Lager Beer, because it's
considered the best in this part of the State.
Neighboring towns arc now giving it a trial,
and we warrant will sell no other if the trial ia

a fair one.

The house of Gideon Landau, in Cakctown,
caught fire from the pipe of a cook stove, on

Tuesday last, but was extinguished by several
mcmlers of the Hook and Ladder Company,
who were in the vicinity, before nn alarm was
given.

The steam saw mill of Messrs. Isaac Albert &

Lahr, located at Hcrndon, this county, was con-

sumed by fire ou the night of the 11th inst. A

large amount of lumber also fell a pre y to the
flames. Tho mill was located near the railroad,
and the fire Is supposed to have originated from
sparks of a locomotive passiug over the road.

Still Lives to Cosyvcu all Pke-'imice- s.

I). H. Koch informs those desiring painting and
paper hanging doue, that he is prepared to do
every kind of work of that description in first-cla- ss

style, and ut shrl notice. The best of ma

terial used and best of workmanship guaran-
teed. jinc26,4t.

Mrs. Jous Roip, Jr., aud Mrs. Conly, on re-

turning home from Turbutville in a buggy, were

upset by the horse taking fright at t show bill
put up at a baru, aud seriously Injured.

ExcfKSios Tickets over the di3ercut rail-

roads will be issued, good from the 3J to the 7th
of July.

The continued dry weather will lessou the hay
crop, which gave promise of being a large one.

The crop of grass Is nevertheless a fair one. The
wheat fields are beginning to color, and the bar-Te- st

will be upon us in a very few days. Grain
of all kinds look well, aud the prospects of an
abnndant crop is more favorable.

Robert McClow of Shamokin, was committed
to jail for an assault ou his step mother.

Tukovgu the instrumentality of Hon. J. B.

Packer, our member of Congress, a Bill has been

patscd, appropriating four pieces of captured
caunou and sixteen balls, to be placed on the
four corners of the Soldiers' Monument, in Mar
ket Square, which will soon be placed in posi

tion. We are are pleased to see that something
besides cattle will occupy anr Park.

Prompt. The insurance money on the house

of Mr. Samuel Bloom, which was damaged by

fire last month, was adjusted last week by Jacob
Shipman, agent Tor the Tork Insurance Compa-

ny. This company always pays promptly,
which gives it a reputation second to none in
in the couutry.

Dr. Jeffries serves tpring chickens every

evening to his customers at the Europeau House.

The Snnbury Band will give a free concert ia
Market Square, on this (Friday) evening. The
gates of the Park will be Uft oxa for all visitors
on the occasion.

We are glad to notice the great improvement
made by the Band under their new instructor
and leader. They have learned from Mr. Kirch-ne- r.

that true melody and harmony in music.are
Inconsistent with loud blast1!, and imrcrfect ar-

rangement of parts.

Eaki.v Matekmtt. Col. David Taggart has
an Alderuy heifer, purchased from the Hon. Eli
Sllfer, which bore a bull calf on the 10th inst.,
one year and three daps after hcrowu birth. Mr.
Geo. Mertz has become the lucky owner of the
calf. .Vwf A'rf Yf.

Those who use Sjcci.acles, can have no great-

er comfort than a irfect pair; such can be pro-

cured from our well known agent, L. V. B.

Sopcr, sole agent iu this place for Lazarus
Morris' Perfected Sectaclos. ju2C,2t.

On Tuesday last the traiu on the East Maha-no- y

branch, says the Tamajva htm, strnek two
cows and a bull, near Ilerudon, which resulted
in damage to one car, and the tearing up of the
ills aud rails.

Narrow Escape. At the funeral of Mrs.

Elsha Kline, of l"pjer Augusta township, on

Thursday last, a natrow escape of an accident
was made. As the funeral procession was pass-

ing through a piece of woods on the road to
Kline's Grove graveyard, a pine tree was blown

down across the road by a gale of wind, within
few feet of Mr. Samuel Obcrdorfs wagon.

Had the tree struck the wagon a serious accident
would no doubt have occurred.

Strawberries. The prospect of a fins crop of
this delicious fruit two weeks since was most fa- -

varable, but the drouth has reduced the Crop
fully oue half. Onr market has been almost ex-

clusively supplied with fruit raised at home,
which is much superior to the best brought from

abroad. But the prices are too high. At Wash

ington, Baltimore aud other cities, 15 ceuts is a
good average price. Here il rates over 20. The
sales in market the past week was 20 cents per
quart. Our dealers, however, who have a mo-

nopoly of Mr. Youngman's berries charge 25 cts.

Tub Potato Bro. There is a general com

plaint of the ravages of this insect. The earliest
potatoes seem least affected. Paris green is said
to be an excellent remedy, but one of the surest
and 1ett remedies is to bend the viues over a coal
hod or bucket, and shake or tap the vines with
a stick, so that the bugs fall into the vessel. In
this way one person cau go over an acre a day
and gather ten times as many as by picking
tbem oft by hand.

Mr. John Haas is building a handsome aud
convenient bouse nc irly opposite his residence on
Chestnut street. The building will be an orna-

ment, and like all Mr. Haas' buildings substan-
tially constructed.

The latest style is to hanr the bonnet ou the
bump of self-estee- The more prominent this
organ is, the more fashionable a lady can be.

All able bodied lawyers who can be spared
from the bar, and who are willing to make an
honest penny In other fields of nsefulnees and re

spectability, are now wanted ia central Pennsyl
vania, to smash Dirtalo bugs. Gentlemen of
weight had best woik by the thousand ; light
parties, per diem.

Demoiiestb' Monthlt, for July U frei.li, beau

tiful and useful as ever. It is specialty adapted
to ladies who take pleasure in dressing them
selves and children (if they have 'em) tastefully.
DrnmrtiiW Young America, adapted to liitle rea

ders is also a welcome visitor. W. Jennings le
morest, N. Y.

Ir there is anything for which a young man is

excusable for nsiug "swear words" it is leaning
against a fence, on Sunday night, dressed in his

store clothes, to kiss his lady-lov- and theu dis

cover that her Hi and the fence have just been

painted. Don't ask who it was, for it's none of
your business.

AsF.s'mKS, to in Front ! The Comity Com

missioneis have sent a copy of the list of voters
to each assessor iu the county, wIiom: duty it is

to proceed to the enrollment of all the voters in

each ward, borough and township, striking off

the nntiin of all who have removed from the
district, or who may hav! died, while they will

add thereto all the sanies of those haviag moved

into the district, siuce the last assessment was
made, returning their work to the office of the
Commissioners, not later than July 1, 1874.

The Sunbury Insurance Company is making
rapid headway, and will soon be one of the most
reliable insurance companies iu the State.

Envelopes and cards of every description cau
always be found at thi office nt the most rea

sonable prices.
Go to Sopcr's Jewelry Store for your silver

and silver plated ware. All s)MX)iis, knives and
forks bon clit of him are cnirraved free. All

kinds of engraving neatly done to order. j2,2t
Wv. H. II r Fits, conductor on the Peipher

freight line a nuuibT of years, a nj well

known in this plae, 'ted at Harrisburg on the
15th inst., after a severe and liugerlng illness

Ice of any thickness can be cut in perfectly
square blocks with a piece of Iron an eighth of
an Inch thick, bevelled on both sides to nn edire

similar to that of a printer's column rule. By

applying the edge to the ice and striking it light-

ly with a mallet, it will divide in exactly straight
lines. This mode is superior to the pick, as it
avoids waste. Try It.

Bed Bt"6S. The Altoona Tribune (where they

have plenlf of bed bugs) gives the following

method for kill'mtf these harmless creatures :

new way to get r,id of bed bugs has been disco

vexed whkb wc gladly puMisu Cor tlw benefit ol

the Altoona people who uxe auuoycd by these
pests. Jt is nothing but strong solution of
common salt. The bugs, after drinking fredf,
get thirsty and go off for water you can then
move your bed qulftly into another room during
their absence, and ou tlwir return they become

di!rncted with life and or.niiint oiiUi'l'.

Tiie Rowing Match. The rowing match an-

nounced last week, cantc off ou last Friday e"
ening, and created considerable interest. Awut
the time set for the match, a large numbf"" f c'
tizens repaired to the river to witness lie sport.
About 7 o'clock the river bank waf lined witu
people and carriages. The JuiKcs Martin

Walls, Major Dewart, Judge Whit "cr, and J. E.

Eichholtz, Umpire, were prorltly on hand.
Five boats entered, and position were taken by

lot. Peter Krohn secured tic first choice, and
took his position on the catside. James Royc

came next, followed by Jacob Senseubacb, E. B.

Wcstfall, and Philip Tntt. The umpire aud

Martin Walls were iu boat, half a mile from

tho starting point, ucr Bird's Island. At a sig-u- al

given the race commenced, and the umpire's

boat was reached U the following order. First,
well ahead, Peter Krohu ; next.Phillp Trutt.and
closely followitij James Roy, E. B. Wcstfall and

Jacob Sensciiiaeh. They passed the umpires

boat, nnd palling reached the starting point iu

the same order. As they ucared the starting

loiut, the crowd on the banks gave vent to their

feelings by vociferous cheering.
This match originated with Mr. E. B. West-fa- ll

and Mr. Jacob Scnscnbach, who arc desirous

of bringing into notice the beautiful basin of wa-

ter to amateurs in row ing, to induce occasional

matches among those fond of the sport. Wc are

happy to note their successful experiment, and
wc learn that arrangements arc already beiu

made to orgauize a regular club to exercise iu

the athletic sport. They will make arrange-

ments to invite rowers from abroad to test the
6pecd of their craft upon the waters of the Sus-

quehanna river at this place. We are satisfied

that wheu the character of our beautiful basin
becomes known to sportsmen, few will seek other

places less attractive.

The Visitino Firemen. Sunbury was the
scene of another pleasant gala day on Saturday

last. As was stated in our last issue, the Cata-

ract Fire Company of Lock Haven, together with

the Mayor, members of the bar and those of the
press, arrived at this place about 11 o'clock a.

m., on their return from an excursion to Allen-tow- n,

Easton and Danville. All the preliminary
arrangements for a proper reception on the part
of our fire department, Burgess and Council hav-

ing been perfected, as the train stopped at the
depot a hearty welcome was extender. A pro-

cession was formed with the firemeu iu advance
accompanied by the Lock naven nnd Sunbury
Bands, and the dignitaries of the two towns.and
citizens, in carriages. A parade then took place
through the principal streets of the town, and

then proceeded to the Park, on Market Square,
w here a reception speech was made by Win. A.

Sober, Esq., extending a hearty welcome to the
visitors on the pait of its citizens, firemen and
municipal officers. IDs speech was received w ith

great applause. S. R. Pealc, Esq.. of Lock Ha-

ven, who was once a Sunbury boy, and who spent
many of his childhood's happy days among us,

then resiKwdcd in behalf of the visitors. He

said he was present at the planting of the trees
which now shade our Park, and referred to his

youthful days in our town, and Its liberal heart-

ed people that the spot was hallowed to his

heart was near and dear to him ; and kuowing

the generosity of its citizens, he was glad to
once more mingle with them for a short time in

company w ith gentlemen of the highest resjiec-tabilit- y

of his adopted home, that they might

leani by experience the hospitality of Sunlmry,
and would accept the invitation extended to the

Cataract Fire Company, and the municipal offi-

cers aud citizens of the city of Lock Haven.
The Cataract Company were the guests of the

Sunbury Steam Engine Company, No. 1, anil
were handsomely entertained at the Clement
nonsc, and Washington House. In the after
noon, by invitation, the firemen visited the Good

Intent Hook and Ladder House, where they met
with another handsome reception. They were
received with a neat speech by Gen. J. K. Cle-

ment, which was rc?Hnded to by Mr. Hippie on

behalf of the Cataract boys. The Chief BurgcfS,

Sol. Malick, spoke in behalf of the Washington
Company, regretting that they had no house
in which they could give them an evidence of
their appreciation by a proper reception.

At the Good luteut house the firemen became

properly acquainted with each other, and a so-si- al

time was Riwmt together until the arrival of

the 4 o'clock train, when the guests departed for
home.

The members of the bar of Lock Haven were

handsomely entertained at the Central Hotel by

number of the members of the bar of this place.
Geo. Hill, Esq., presided. Toasts were drank
and responded to by II. T. Bcardsly. S. R. Peall

and W. II. Hippie, Esqrs., of Lock Haven, and
Geo. ITill, Jno. K. Clement and T. H. B. Kase,

Esqrs., of the Suubury Bar.
We feel confident that the hospitality of our

borough fathers, and the firemen was highly ap-

preciated by the visitors, and we were happy to
notice the good feeling that prevailed during their

Slav, as it left a favorable impressiou upon all, as
they remarked, that their reception here was the
most generous along their route. e hope that
they will soon psy us another visit, and become

better acquainted with our citizens and their
hospitality.

The gates of the enclosure of the Park In Mar
ket Square are still stauding open, and the place
has become the resort of many of the cattle owned

within the limits of our borough. This no doubt
is a tomfortable anangement for the cows, as

the beautiful shade trees found there afford them
ample protection against the summer's heat, but
it doesn't meet with the approbation of nine-tcnt- hs

of the people of the place. A few even-

ings ago we visited the Park,and counted 15 cows

which had made a dormitory of the concern.
As we passed along, one becoming disturbed.
arose from its slumbers, stretched itself, aud
wagged its tail.undoubtcdly in approbation of the
course of our boroutrh council. The Purk was

iuleuded to be a place of beauty, nud at a heavy

expense was transformed from a goose pond Into,

it seems, a cattle yard. This Spring the enclo

sure promised much. The grass which had been

sown the year previous, sprung up vigoroinIy.
Flowers and tree were set out, and all interest-

ed expected to see them growing there in all
their inviting beauty. But how is it now I

Through the stupid policy of some one, the
Park has been turned into a grazing place, the
trees have been made scratcing posts for the cut-

tle, and Instead of the fragrant cowslip wc have
the other kind. How long must the good people of
the place endure this thing! The cats pass in

full view of our Park ; the citizen who don t feel

the effects of this ciicumstance is a queer fellow.

An Acciint at Watsontown. On Saturday
lai-- t Mr. John Ellis, of Turbutville, und mail

carrier betweeu Comly and Watsontown, was
driving through the main street Iu the latter
place, and was met by runaway horses attached
to a buggy belonging to Mr. Gillespie, ol Tur-

butville, and in attempting to turn his team a.-i-

was run into and thrown from his warou and
his left broken at the thigh. He was carried
into a .neighboring house and Ir. Treou und

Khiiads called in who attended to his wounds.

One of the horses to Mr. Gillespie hud

his leg broken below the knee, and was killed to
end his suffering. The buggy, which was valued

ut $.VK), was broken t pieces, and the mail

wuron of Mr. Ellis considerably damaged. Much

sympathy is elicited foi Mr. Ellis as he is poor

and a man of excellent character und an accom-

modating official.

Don't feed your turkeys ou jiotato bugs, if
yon would enjoy the national Christmas dinner.
The Charlestowp J'rtu says; A lady living a
few miles from Clurlestown, exasperated by the
depredations of bugs upon her potato virus, and
fient ou exterminating them, turned loose in her
patch twenty-seve- n turkeys. Many bugs were

"surrounded" by the agile turks, but in less

than an hour seventeen of the attacking party
were stone dead upon the field the bugs having
cut their way out. Tic turks were active, mad!
the charge heroically, but badu't sand enough lu

their gizzard?.

Personal. We regret our absence from our
sanctum on Saturday last, to extend the baud of
friendship to C. F. Leidy, Esq., of the Lock

Haven Il'iuhlUa.i, and B, R. Somes, Esq., or the
Muhtour American. Having becu tuga jed at ths
time in some important political inatteis of the
county we missed the pleasure of their call. We

hope you will call again soou wheu we are at
onr post.

t is singular how some editors can afford to
take tours to the west and to watcrlug places.

Tbcy certaiuly cannot ho panic stricken, We

hope our turn will come next, f we should he
disappointed, we certainly wish to he tho pastor

j of a rich congregation for a few moths during
the rummer enon.

J We have frequently heard the remarks of

strangers who were traveling in inecaio ."
this place and Northumberland, in reference to

Bird's Island, as an eligible locat ion for the es-

tablishment of cotton factories and lumber

mills. The Island is about a quarter of a mile

wide, and exteuds over a mile northward in the

North Branch of the Susquehanna, river, imme-

diately between Sunbury and Northumberland.

Its banks are high and safe against inundation.

The ground Is nearly level, and its shores are

edged with groves of forest trees. It can be ap-

proached with steamboats or any other craft.

The P. & E. R. R. crosses at the lower part with

ample room for auy number of sidings. This is-

land is beyoud a doubt the most desirable place

along the river for the purpose alluded to. We

arc informed that a portion of it will soon be laid

out in lots, and that several have already been

engaged whereon private dwellings will be erect-

ed. We hope the project will not fail, and

while its centre is being built up with dwellings,

its banks will be built up with manufactories.

This island in connection with the facilities for

transportation of Sunbury, is destined at no very

remote day, to become a large manufacturing

centre. Hero among our mountains of coal, iron

and limestone, exist fortunes for future invest-

ments. Articles of manufacture can be produced

at less cost than elsewhere, and with Northum-

berland laying immediately to the west with her

beautiful scenery and natural advantages, the

three locations being connected with bridges,

will form a central city in the Keystone State

unequalled in wealth, health and beauty.

The festival of the Sunbury Cornet Baud,

which closed on Saturday last, was very success-

ful, as the Band realized about four hundred

dollars. This is a deserved compliment to the

Band, aud shows the favor iu which they are

held by our citizens. We never before had an

association of musical talent in our place which

promised so much. We have always believed

that the material for the formation of a good

Band was among us, and only needed an efficient

leader to dcvelope and coufirm the fact. Since

Mr. Kirchnerhas become the leader of our Band,

who is probably one of the best leaders iu the

State, its improvement has been almost a mira-racl- e.

The citizens of the place should now give

it their heartiest support. Don't let it complain

that any reasonable demand has not been grant-

ed. Wc have a fire department of which we cau
well boast, established through the energy of our
young men and the enterprise of our citizens

a Park beautifully enclosed in the centre of our

town which will soon contain our Soldiers' Mo-

numentall the evideuces of a growing and pros-

perous town, let us in addition to all this have a
Band equal to iniy in the Sato. It Is here in em-

bryo, let us assist in its full developement.
At the festival several contests tock place be-

tweeu different parties, for which the ladies de-

serve great credit iu giving interest to the mat-

ter. The pig between Dr. Jeffries and F. Bright,
was voted to Dr. Jeffries. The cake between L.

T. Kohrbach and Lem Shipman, was voted to
Kohrbarli. A cake between Oliver Drumheller
and Fratik Cooper, was won by the latter

aud brought a high price. The cake be-

tween '.he foremen of the different fire compa-

nies, was decided in favor or Major Cadwallader
of steamer No. 1.

The appeal or the Mexcantile Appraiser, on

Monday last, was more largely attended than
any previous appeal ever held in this county.
This was mainly owing to the Mercantile Ap-

praiser, who, it is alleged, had a proueness Tor

making the assessments outrageously high.
There was much dissatisfaction expressed
against the appraiser. When Mr. Druekemillcr
was appointed, wc then stated our disapproval of
the appointment, and that we considered it

the worst appointment that could have been

made. Wc have not yet seen anything to change
that oplniop, nnd we wonld not be surprised if
many merchants ia the conuty wonld agree with
us now. Jt is a good lesson, however, to county
Commissioners, as it teaches them the necessity

of inquiring into the character and qualifications
of men before appointing them to important po-

sitions, and to choose none except those who
come up to the standard required by Jeffersou

''Is he honest, Is he capable."

Peak Favii.t. At the Opera House on Satur-

day evening, June 27th, the origiual Peak Fami-

ly will give one entertainment only, introducing
several new faces, nnd an entirely new perform-

ance. The company is a splendid oue, having
two Comedians and a boy artist. After an Olio,

the entire company will appear in that celebrat-
ed extravaganza entitled : "The Belles of the
Kitchen" which has made the Vukes Family so

famous. Many uoticcs given upon the perform-

ance of this specialty say that the Peak Family
are creating a sensation wherever they appear
with the above specialty. Reserved seats can be

obtained at C. S. Ilazeltine's Book Store, with-

out extra charge, where a diagram may be seen.

Meeting of the Repcblicas Standing Com-vitt'- e.

The Republican Standing Committee
of Northumberland County, met in the Court
House, in Sunbury, on Saturday last, pursuant
to call. Em'l Wilvert, Chairman, presiding, and
L. M. Morton, Secretary. The different dis-

tricts ware well represented by the members of
the Committee. On motion, Col. Alex. Cald-

well, of Shamokiu borough, was elected by ac-

clamation Representative Delegate to the next
State Convention, in addition to the Hon. R. M.

Frick of Milton, who was appoimed by the last
county Convention.

On motion, Resolved, That Saturday, Septem-

ber 19th, he fixed upon for holding the delegate
election, and the following Tuesday, September

22d, as the time for the nominating County Con-

vention.

The ejectment suit or Dull, Tryou aud others
against CampWll, Tower and others, was called

np in the Columbia County Court last week, be-

fore Judge Ellwell. The suits involve directly
the title to a large and valuable tract of coal

lands in Schuylkill county, embracing 2800 acres,
worth in the market, perhaps oue million and a
half of dollars. The actual defendant in the
c ise is the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company, which has acquired the hinds in

questiou.
Both sides were represented by counsel of unu-

sual eminence. For the plaintiff appeared
Frank Hughes, John W. Ryan, Senator Bechtal,
or Pottsville, together with Hon. Jeremiah S.

Black ; while Tor the defuse the counsel were

Judge Woodwurd, Hon. Charles R. Buckalew

and S. P. Wolverton. of Sunbury. I he cause

was continued until next October term.

We aie always ready to make amends when
we are in the wrong. We would therefore state
we were strictly in error when we stated last
week that our neighbor J. E. Eichholtz wonld

not so near water. He did venture on the river
in a boat, but says it was a severe trial ; that he

Mt shaky, and that it took considerable beer to
neutralize llie effects It had npon his uerves. He

also thinks that by gradual practice on water,
will prepare his system tor a trip up salt liver
this coming fall.

A ekw days ago, as Mr. Thomas Reber, or
Lew'ubnrg, was walking in Northumberland
county, on the rami or Benjamine Rine, he pick-

ed up a rew very large teeth belonging, apparent-

ly, to some extinct species of animals. One

measured inches in length. Others are near-

ly the same size. Iu diameter they are at places

over an inch. Mr. Rcber showed the curiosities
to some of the profes6o's or the University, who

believe them to have belonged to some species or

grass feediug animals, hundreds of years extinct.
They are much different from the teeth of the
mastodon. Siuce tile first teeth were found, Mr.

Reber and Prof. James visited the spot and
found a portion or the jaw bone and nine more

teeth, which make fourteen In all. It is the in-

tention to send them to un institution in Phila-

delphia for Inspection. LeuitbHrg Journal.

Ikon Weimjjno. Last Friday evculng being
the first anniversary or the wedding of Mr. A. G.

Goodwill and Pet Klace, several of their friends
g,rt up a surprise for them in the way or un iron

wedding. It proved to be a complete surprise to
the happy pair and a source or great enjoyment
to all present as well as to a teir spectators
apross p(e way, who sccined to enjoy it as much

as those participating. Many era the presents,
all made of iron pots, pans, kettles and cans.
What can bind a fellow to home closer or make
him long to be there more than a waffle Iron, (if
properly used,) aud what will drive a fellow

away quicker thau a poker (if Improperly nscd?(

There were two of he latter presented to Mrs.

(L,snd we are concerned, about Toney's urelfure.
May e.vh succeeding year of their wedded lire

foe prpwred with blessings multiplied. amok in

Is taking a flying trip to Shamokiu a few days
ago, we were impressed with the beauty of the
scenery along the Shamokin Valley R. R. The
train being in charge of that handsome and ac-

commodating conductor, D. E. Schuster, we felt

perfectly safe, as we knew him to be one of the
most reliable employees on the road, and one

who understands making passengers feel com-

fortable and pleasant. Soon after leaving Sun-

bury, we noticed the improvements being made
by the farmers along the Shamokin Creek. Their
farms look clean, and ore supplied with good

substantial barns and Cue dwellings their fields

adorned with a luxuriant growth of waving
grain aud purple-heade- d clover. Arriving at
Snydcrtown, we fouud that improvements iu the
way or building comrortablc dwellings was one
or the maiu features of that thriving borough.
At Reed's station, ths residence of our esteemed
frieud Sol. Martz, Esq., has also been much
changed within a few years, and has become one
of the priucipal stations for the exchange of
passengers. Approaching tho weigh scales, wc
noticed several buildings in course of erection, a
neat office belonging to tho Mineral R.R. it Min-

ing Co., (uoled for containing a number of fine
young business men as clerks,) which ships more
coal than any other in the region. Mr. R. A:
Fisher, Esq., we understand, is at present filling

the position of principal clerk, with general satis-

faction. Mr. Fisher is a man of excellent busi-

ness qualifications, and labors hard for the inte-

rests of his employers. We also got a glimpse
of that prince of landlords in the Shamokin Val-

ley, Mr. Jesse Hensyl, who knows how to keep a
hotel, and make guests happy at his Mountain
House. He is far too good a man to be a Demo-

crat. From the scales to Shamokin the moun-

tain air and scenery is perfectly delightful, and
as the train passed the collieries the noises pro-

duced on the breakers, gave evidence that the
coal business had not altogether ceased. The
borough of Shamokin is improving rapidly, and
already the town is beginning to spread over

the adjacent hills. The water works lately in-

troduced into the town gives . general satisfac-

tion, and soon gas will extend to all its streets,
when wc shall not be surprised if the town will

change from its incorporation as a borough, aud
put on that or city.

More Boat Rowing Matches. A meeting
was held on Monday evening last Tor the purpose
of makiug arrangements for a rowing match on

the 10th of July. The following conditions were

adopted :

The first race will be open for all watermen.
Boats to be used, the common river boat, of
about the same build and weight. Prize to be a
barrel or good flour. Entrance Tec, 50 cents.

The second race to be opeu to all amateurs.
Boats to be used, duck boats, or boats or similar
build or weight, as near as they can be selected.
Prize to be a small silk champion flag, to be car-

ried by the winner until won by another. The
winner or the flag must be prepared to accept at
least one challenge per month, and in derault or
his accepting the same without some good and
sufficient cause, he must surrender the flag to
Ways and Means Committee, and it will then be

put up again to be. rowed for.
The distance to be one-hal- f mile from Market

street landing to a stake boat and return.
The following gentlemen were appointed a

Committee or Ways and Means to report at th'!

next meeting, on Monday evening next : Messrs.

Win. Whitmer, Jacob Shipman and Jno. Young-ma- n.

The Centennial of rne Discovert of Oxt-oe- n.

A few evenings ago a number of gentle-

men assembled at the residence of J. Priestley,
M. D., to confer with Dr. n. Carrington Bolton,
of the city of New York, who came bore to make
the necessary arrangements for the proposed

meeting of Chemists at this place, on the first of
August.

The Doctor was kindly welcomed, and after a
preliminary organization had been effected, pro-

ceeded to state the object he had in view In vi-

siting the place. He is an active member of the
committee in New York, nnd desired, in com-

mon with his colleagues, that their intentions of
celebrating the hundredth anniversary of Oxy-

gen at the grave or Dr. Priestly, the discoverer,
should meet with a cordial welcome from the
local population. He read a call, bearing the
names or many or the most distinguished che-

mists and scientific men iu the United States
and Canada, a large proportion or whom may

be expected to be here an.l take part in the cere-

monies.
In resjKinse to the desires or the Dr. und his

frieuds a permanent committee of corporation
was organized for this borough and its vicinity
or which Joseph Priestly, M. D., was chSsen

Chairman, assisted by several sucrctarics. On

motion of Joseph Bird, Esq., an Executive Com-

mittee of five citizens was named to take general
charge of the arrangements, assisted by sub-

committees on details, such as procuring a suita-

ble place or meeting, the committee of reception,
address of welcome, quarters and entertainment
of visitors, amusements, Sic, &c.

The meeting adjourned to at the
call of the presiding officer, when further infor-

mation shall be received from the Central Com-

mittee in New York.
Dr. Bolton returned home on Monday morn-

ing, bearing the assurance or all who feci any
interest in the town and the cause, of a hearty

on the part of our peoplu. .Yoi-fA'-

J're.
The .VJfriiii has adopted the rash in advance

system foi subscription. A sensible plan, and
we hope all newspapers iu the county will agree
to adopt the same plan. This udvar.ee pay plan

has been adopted in the majority of the couutics
lu the Slate. Not only subscription but all other
printing should be paid in ndvance, and we

hope the publishers throughout the county will

meet and adopt a better system or business, and
stick to it after it has been adopted.

Look Out for Him. A tea swindler U play-

ing his game quite successfully in some ir the
country town. He sells a number or five pound

packages, telling his customers that it is better
not to disturb the tea, but to use from the top of
the package. On examination it Is found that
these five pound packages contain ubout one

pound of tea the rest is made up of wads of
paper. Look out for his advent.

Rtv. J. B. Reimensniuieii, pastor of hi. Luke's
church, Philadelphia, aud son of J. J. Reimen-snyde- r,

Esq., or this place, has received a unani-

mous call to the Evangelical Lutheran Church
or the city or Savannah. Georgia, to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the death or Ucv. I). H.

Bit tie, I). 1).

The Lock Haven fireman, on an excursion to
Allentown last week and return, give the blowi-
ng report to the Lock Haveu l'jtbliean of their
reception at this place :

.sunbury was reached at 10:4.", and the grand
entertainment received by ns all alonsj the route
was continued here. The entire Fire Depart-

ment, composed of the best material of Sunbury
was at the depot, und our welcome was in keep-

ing with the well-know- n generosity of the cit-
izen. Geo. B. Cadwallader acted as director of
ceremonies. After parading the streets of the
borough the procession brought up at Market
Square, over the entrance to which was r.n arch,
and depending therefrom a banner, inscribed,
"Welcome Cataract of Lock lUveu." In the
park a stand was erected, and after tin) line had
been drawn up in front, Mr. William A. Sober,
Esq., attorney at law and fireman, delivered a
neat and appreciable address of welcome, to
which 8. R. Peule, Esq., responded. After this,
Mr. Sol-e- r read an invitation fiom the Good Iu-te-

Fire Company, requesting Cataract and vi-

sitors to call at their house about 2 o'clock.
Three times three cheers were given for Snnbury
and her firemen, after which the line broke and
the excursion party was divided, nud sent to dif-fure-ut

hotels, where bounteous table awaited
them.

A noticeable feature or this reception was that
the Chier Burgess and every member of Council
was present, and entorud luto the plea. urea or
the occasion with heart and soul.

At 2 o'clock we proceeded to tho house or
Washington und Good Intent Companies. Gen.
Jno. Kay Clement welcomed the boys In behalf
of the companies, to which Mr. Hippie responded
in a ueat, humorous speech, the appreciation or
the hearers being Indicated by the rounds or ap-

plause that Interrupted him, especially after his
"camp meeting exwrience." Chief Burgess,
Sol. Malick, also addressed the guests, and ex-

tended to them un invitation to partake of the
generous lunch spread before them. No second
bidding was necessary; no common mortals
were ever supplied with bettor appetites, aud no
matter how oteif we

' ale, there were still room
for more.

The extensive arrangements made for the en-

tertainment of our party had nil been made un-

der the direction of the council, whq had held a
special meeting for that purpose. And they
were successful in' their undertaking, for when
the hour of depa'rf uf e' canid, wus ths universal
regrc;jUi wa vlti t4 Kinaiu with the good
citizens aii) hi aye firemen of Sunbnry a longer
time.

At 4:10 we again entered the cars, but not until
we had been refreshed by a collation n't th hands

' of f h Siinbtiry'flrp eompnnv.

The Centenial of Dr. Priestley's Discove-
ry of Oxygen. At a meeting of citizens of
Sunbury, held in the Court House on Thursday
evening, June 18tb, A. N. Brice, Esq., was called

to the chair. Lem. Shipman and Jas. McDcvitt

were elected vice presidents and Dr. F. L. naupt
nnd P. W. Gray, secretaries. The object of the
meeting was briefly stated by Wm. L. Dewart,
who offered the following resolutions, which

were adopted :

Resolved, That the citizens of Sunbury heartily
approve of the project of celebrating the centen-
nial of Dr. Priestley's discovery of oxygen, to be
held at our sister town of Northumberland on
the 1st of August, 1874.

Resolved, That we will in every
way in our power to insure tho success of the cel-

ebration, aud to make the visit of the gentlemen
fiom a distance pleasant and agreeable.

Resolved, That when this meeting adjourns it
adjourns to meet ou Friday night, June 20tb, at
8 o'clock p. m., in the Court House, to perfect
the nrrangements.

Resolved, That the proccediugs or this meet-
ing be signed by the officers and published iu our
papers.

Adjourned.
A. N. BRICE, Pres.

K8"'' Vice Preside.
l. .M l'r. ITT,

List or letters remaining in the Post Ollice at
Sunbury, Pa., on June 24, 1S74 :

Col. Fred. U. Arms, Susan Bartholomew, Put-ri- c

Bolau, Capt. Cyrus Crist (Boat Hope of Har-
risburg, 2,) A. S. Crawford, J. F. Campbell,
Sarah S. Dome, Solomon Kessler, Charles Lash-ol- s,

M. McGuire, Herman Moyer. Norman Price,
F. Right, Maria Schaeffer, A. J. Shoh, Henry
R. Schwartz, John Waltz.

Persons calling for the above letters will please
state that they were advertised.

J. J. Smith, P. M.

Accident at tub Mines. Samuel Rhodan
was slightly injured at Buck Ridge colliery last
Monday. He had prepared a shot, lit the match,
and In running to a safe place fell down, the
shot exploding and striking him. His injuries
are not serious.

Patrick Mclntyre was burned severely at Brady
colliery last Monday by explosion of some loose
powder, which iguited from his lump while mak-

ing a cartridge. Shamokin Herald.

Si'fferers from coughs, colds, bronchitis,
croup, influenza or whooping cough, will find
relief in Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
which has now been in use for nearly half a cen-

tury, and still maintains its long established
reputation as the great remedy for all diseases
of the throat, lungs and chest.

A Challenge. The boat race on the river last
week appears to have attracted attention abroad.
Since our lust issue we received the following

letter wh'.ch speaks for itself:
Georgetown, June 20, 1874.

Kditor American : Sir I observed in your pa-

per of yesterday that you offer to wager your
only copper pocket piece on the Sunbury man
that he would beat rowing a boat. We or
Georgetown rr.aks no pretensions to wager pock-
et pieces, for they are "small." We have here
the natural water course of the river without
impediments. No dams for stilling the waters
which courses over the rocks nt McKec's Half
Falls, and which tries the skill of a good oars-
man in gniding his craft through the boisterons
current. It is an easy matter to row in calm
water ; any one can 6ail on a smooth sea, but to
navigate skillfully through the rough waves re-

quires athletic strength and eood judgment. We
are not given to wagering, but if your Snnbury
man beats, we can accommodate yon with ano-
ther match to row through McKee's Half Falls,
and whichever ide is the looser, Sunbury or
Georgetown, they to pay for a catfish supper,
which, you know, can he got up by our laud-lor-

in the best style. Wc have a few oarsmen
here who would not mind giving a trial to the
Sunbury champiou rower. We are open for a
challenge ns statad the wager to be a catfish
supper for the wiuning party.

Yours, CAPT. JENKS.

SrniiiNEit'a Monthly for July contains some
notable reainres, not the least of which is Prof,
riurt's carefully prepared article on the Shake-
speare Death-Mas- k, with a number of cuts giv-

ing views of this and other alleKcd likenesses of
tho poet. Mr. Stoddard's Studies or Some BritUh
Author aru hwo boui), with a pnper ou Ances-
try, to he followed by unolher ou the some sub-

ject. The much coutrovcrted Orthodox Minister
is heard from again on Our Eschatolosy. The
opening article of the number Is oneof the Great
South illustrated series by Edward Kins ; Mis-

souri is here described with considerable detail
as to its history, resources and enterprises. Mr.
Kiug hns a little poem in the same uuinber ; and
there are poems by B. F. Taylor, Louise Chand-
ler Moulton and John Fraser (a translation.)
Saxc Holm's A Four-Leave- d Clover is concluded;
Jules Verne's Island and Mls Traf-ton'- s

Kathcrine Earle are both continued. Mrs.
Hodgson Burnett has a short story, and General
d'Abaiu an entertaining sketch or some extra-
ordinary scenes in Cambodia. Dr. Holland dis-

cusses New York, Taxation thnt Kills and The
Southern States. The Old Cabinet is about A
Search for a Fugitive ; and there is the usual
variety lu the other departments.

Jury hist for .pgut Term, 1H7I.
GRAND .ICRf.

Arter Wm., Sunbury, Kelly Samuel Shnmok'n
Anthony Ed., North'd Kecfer M. A., Sunbury
Bird Saiu'l Shamokin Leitzcl D. B. Jordan
Brysou Bar., Mt Car, tp McNinchW II McEwusI
BekVi-- Gideon, Lewis Penman John, MtCartp
Bidleman Leon'd, Milton Snyder, A. W., Up Mali
Farrow Wm., Snydert'n Slroh Sol Sunbury
Guiick Wm. B. Rush Seiler George, L Aug'ta
Hendricks Benj., Sun'ry Smith Jas Chillisquaque
Harrison Joseph do Sassaman J M Turbut
Hart man Lewis.Sliam'n Shive Hcury A., L. Aug
Hottenstiuc It. K.Turb't.Treon Isaac, Wash'ton

PRTIT JfRORS FOR AlGfST 3d, 1874.

Ammerman R. Sham'n Kramer Jacob, Chil'que
Allimen Adam, Chillis' : Kline Joseph, Zerbe
Bloom G. W Sunbury Keller Frank, Turb'vllu
Bechlel Philip, Jacksou.Kiehl Wm., Wahlngt'a
Bloom Heury Low Aug Lyon George, Sunbury
Baldy Thomas, Suub'ry Lebo John. Jackson
Buoy A F., Norlhumb'd Lewis Frunktin, Riv'de
Baker Solomon, Turbut Marshal Chas.MtCar tp
Cliapin, E. W. Miiton McDonel Hugh, do
Oildwell Alex. Sham'n McNineh Sam. Chil'que
Druckemiller Dan. Del Nesbit 8. C. Chillis'que
Duukelberger S IL,L M Otto WashingtonJack'n
Dittv David. Low Maha Pensyl Heury, Sham'n
Dugan J. O. Up Aug'tu Rusfe! John, Delaware
Evart Asa, Turbut Rebuck Isaac, Waah'toi
Kmerick Jos. Up Aug Bohrbach Clint Up Aug
Frederick Isaac, Chil'e Schmidt Peter, Zerbe
Foulke James, Sham'n Smiuk S, li. Sltamokin
Fisher Adam, Zorbe Seller John, Low Mah'y
Foly William, Coal Stewart J W North'd
Gass M. R. Upper Aug Shaw Iiavid North'd
Gonser Francis, L Auir. Shay Philip, WaUont'n
Haas Wm. Sliamokin" Starner A Sr., Delaw'rc
Helm Wm., Up Maha'y Thomas Elias, Up Mali
Heim Samuel, Wash'ji Tressler Joseph Jackson
Hoy John, Milton j Voris Gilbert, Chillisque
Heller Oscar, Rush : Wilvert Jacob, Snnbury
Johu Jesse C.Mt Car bo Weaver John, Sunbury
Kapp Amos,jr.,North'd:Yot Daniel, gliamoUin
Kline Isaac p. Sharo'i :2ern Joseph, do.

PETIT JI RORS roll AUGUST lUTH, 1874.; .

Ammerma,R. A.Sh'kn Kline Gideon, Zerbe
Baugb Henry, do .Kaseman David.Shu'kin
Bvcrly Adam, Low Mali Lytle Joseph, Shnrao'n
Barbey Anthony, Lewis Lighteap Henry, Turbut
Cooper DaTid, Up Aug. Longmoore Rob. Milton
Culp II. K. McEw'ville MeCalisterClar, Northd
Caldwell Sam, Watst'u Mauley M. Mt. Car tp
(liurchiUThos.MtCartp Meltler John, Rush
Eisoly John B. Snnbury Pennypacker Jer. Zerbe
Klsworlb, Alex. Delaw'e Reed Henry, Shamokin
Fry Peter L., Tnrbntv'e ShuII Solomon, Zorije
Fit'zer Fred. Washingt'n Sticker Isaac, Milton
Gutcliiill Levi, Cameron Stamm L. B. Turbut
Haiipt Benj. Sliamokin Stilze! John. Delaware
Irwin W, It. McEw'ville Smith Wm. Up. Mah'oy
Kase Abraham, Rush Shaunon J. H. Riverside
Kecfer Peter, Up A ,'. iVniidlne Wm. Chil'qne
Kiehl Isaiah, Tp Mali. : .Wagoner Peter, Tur'vill

Sin is often the result of physical
aud feeble stomachs. Duriug one-thir- d of our
time ihe process of digestion continues. To be
dvspeptie is to bp miserable i d"srPii Is the
foundation or fevers ant an inc disease oi me
i,i,i iiri.r sL In nnd kidnov. Dvsnensia yields

to the' virtues of...the vegetable
.

ingredients
.

In that
i C 111.great puritveroi tuo oiooaauu rmurcrui numm,

Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters. Jul9-4w- .

Sl'ECIAI. NOTICES.

II OU8EIIOLD Why Will You
Nutter t

To all persons BiifTer-,I- n

from KhucruutUm,
suramin, t ramps iu

the UutUs or stomach,
Bilious Colic, Pain ia
the bitek.bowuU or side,
we would say, tu e
JloiSRuoi.p Panacea

AMI aud Family Lisiment
Is of all others the rem-!ed- y

you want for inter-iuu- 'l

aud external use. It
has cured the aboveFAMILY complaints in thousands
of cases. There ia no
miC-ik- e about it. Trv
it. Sold by all T.

gists, .',
July VJ, ISTiWly.

Children otten look I'ale'aad Sick
from no other cause than having worms in the
stomach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFIT "

will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
beinj; perfectly Vt'HITK.itnd from all the coloring
or other Injurious ingredients usually used in
worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN;,
Nq. 2J5, Fulton Strep',, e.w ork.

Sold hy. Druggist auA VAemit, via tleaUr in
Mdicine at TwESTY-Fiv- K Cbstjj a Box.

Jul v 12, 1 ly.

A PEmraCTiL'Sf
MAMMOTH PROCEEDING

A.T
Wm. WHITEIER & GO'S.

The Largest Stock of

. Kver orrVred in this Section of Country.

OF FOREIGN DOMESTIC

is
TO BE SOLD EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

CARPETS ! CA.RPT5TS ! !

10,000 Yards of Brussels and Ingrain Carpets from 25 ct3. Upwards.

Sunbury, May 8th, 1874. :

KEYSTONE CLOTHINli EMPORIUM !

Just Opened,
IN MILLER'S BLOCK ON THIRD STREET BELOW MARKET,

:-

Messrs. Simon & Oppenheimer,
Have just opened a New Store at the above place with an entire new Stock

of Goods, consisting of

REiLDY-IVIAIJ- E CLOTHIBIG
For latest styles Sumnifcr Trade. Comprising of

DRESS COATS,
BUSINESS COATS, WORKING COATS,

DRESS PANTS, BUSINESS PANTS,
WORKING PANTS, all kinds of PANTS,

VESTS OF AIX DESCRIPTIONS.

SEMES' EXJBSriSHlSie
Boys' Clothing of every description,

HATS .A-JNT-
D CAPS.

TRUNKS k VALISES, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECKTIES, COLLARS,
&C, &c., &c.

A full assortment of Gonts' and Boy's wear. Would be pleased to have
all call and examine Goods and Prices which Ave assure will be fonnd
cheaper than can le purchased elsewhere.

SIMON & OPPENHEIMER.
The same kind of Goods and full assortment will also be found at their

Store in the town of Trevorton, North'd Co.,ra. Call and seethe low prices.,
Sunbury, April 3, 1874.

Thirty Years' Experience ofan Old
M arise.

Mr WiuIowM Koothiag Syrup lit
the prescription ofone of the best Female
Physicians nnd Nurses in the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with uovet failing
safety and suceess by million of mothers and
children, from the feeble Infant of one week old
to tho adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach,
relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and
gives rest, health and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest
Remedy in the World, in all cases of DYSEN-
TERY and DIARRIKEA IN CHILDREN, whe-
ther it arises from Teething or from any other
cau!e. Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None Genuine unless the le

of CURTIS A PERKINS is on the outside wrap-
per. Sold bv all Medicine dealers.

July 12, isrj. ly.

To C apitalists, To Mra of Medium
Means and to all Wishing

Hoium Nud thusj Avoid
Paylus Kent.

By reference to the Watsontown Xeeord and
Sunbury "Uaictte' will be seen a full and morl
explicit description of the property I offer for
sale, either in lots or by the acre. But what e
wish to more particularly brinu before the pub-
lic is the LIBERAL TERMS ou which they are
offered.

I will SELL LOTS from SIOO to 500 and
Lands by the ACRE from 2K to i0O. according
to the location.

Tekms : Ten per cent, of the purchase iiioqo.v
down, the balance lu time and amount to suit
purchasers, from ONE to EIGHT YEARS, with
leal interest from day of sale.

The 6treccs and alleys will be opened as fast us
lots are sold, so thai all may he approached with
case.

All persons who are now paying rent cau have
an opportunity of securing a home for less tnv
nev annually than they arc now THROWING
A WAY ir. rent.

Any person wishing to see the laudi or lot
will call on me, when every opportunity will be
iriven them to havo a fair chauoeto see the supe-

rior advantages presented to the public.
In addition to the lands above referred to. I

now oiler for sale THREE DWELLING HOU-

SES, situate on Water street, In Watsontown
the one beinK the larc und commodious

Brick Dwelling now occupied by me, all of said
dwellings bavin j the necessary outbuildings for
immediate use.

For further information call ou or address
J. M. FULLMER,

Watsontown, Pa.
OmoberBL Wi 1 Jr.

Wilis.
. s

At Harrislinrs on Friday ir.ornimr. the l'.th
inst., Mrs. MARGARET CAMERON, wile of
Hon. Simon Cameron, aged about 71) years.

The deceased was wide and extensively known
as she was an almost inseparable companion of
Senator Cameron, wh'lc public as well as ia

private )U. Ihe was a truly faithful and afflux

tiouate wife and mother, a useful and esteemed
member of society, beloved nnd respected by all
who know her worth and excellent character.
The deceased was a useful member of the Luthe-

ran Church, but with a traly Catholic spirit her
efforts in doing good were not confined to a sin-

gle denomination. Uiipretendiux in her manner i

gentle and affectionate in her dcporttueul, sh.
won the esteem of all who umdt her acquain-

tance. We can truly sympathise with the vete-

ran aud stricken statesman, bowed down with
grief.

Kl .Mtl KY MARKETS.

' SusBt'iiT, June 25, 1874.

Chain Wheat per bnshel ?1.4of'i.l.50
" prime white l.oOfii'ua
" Rye per hush ...... ifi.SD
" Corn " ,. lofa-S-

Out oofteo
r F.xtrr Family pr bbl 8.15(5.9.1)0

Common - 6..VX&7.00 I

Buckwheat 5.00 j

Fkeu Com A OatR Chop pr 100 lb l.rrftfi.oa
Shorts & Mixture l.ftQ&l.T I

Potatoes, &c Coin'n pot'es pr bit 75u.i.OO
Piiovision Ham peril) ldfa,22

Shoulder pr lo .'. W-UH- . j

U.lCuprh. I0(al2
Beef, retail pr lb 14(r
Veal, do da..l lltfblS ,

Dried B.oef pr lb,....,n , ,

Pori.Tiu Chickens, dres&sd pr lb. VV518I
Do, live weight Wj l2 j

Bi ttt.s -- Prime per IU, W 30
Fees Perdozen................. l&fii.30
Fki it Apples, dried, pr Iti 1.13;

Peaches, da pred pr 1... 2(V25 t

Ho. dried nn pared pr lis... W1S;
t llrria.dvie'A'pitted pr lh

" .1)(i22j

AND

o-:

CRUMBS
Are a rustl :m stove nrj t e btier, b.;cani
polish.' far better thanlijfthcT (five a finer eloss
any otheria existence.01 than any other polisb.

COMFORT
Tield a brilliant silvery sheen, .with less tbaa
half the labor required when other polishes are
used.

CRUMBS
.Am a neat and cleanlyfujCan be used even in
article, making no dirt 1 1 If the parlor without the
uor dubt when used.

C 0 M F OR T
furniture or carpet.

Has no disapreebis salpbrons or strons? acid
smell when prepared! for use, but are pleasant
and harm'ess.

CRUMBS
Arc put np in neat style Io each box are 12
and in a form morel I Ifstick ; 1 stick is sufiV
canvenient for use thai cient for any stwv.
any other polish. thusall wasteissavnt.

COMFORT
Are the cheapest polish In the market, becatfie
one box at 10 cents will polUh as much surface
as 35 cents worth of the old polikbes.

ClTu MBS
Have Just taken theprjin competition with
1st premium at the In-- l j several of the be l of
dlanapolis Exposition. the old stove poli'suss

COMFORT
Bct Carxas or Comfomt of yonr storekeeper,

if he has them, or will preor them for yon ; if
not, send ns one MUr, yoor l:isie, and the
uaroe of yo.ur wearc.t express station, aud we
will soml you ten boxes, and samples of Bart- -,

lcll's Blackiug and Pearl Blueing, free of era.
Cui-m- or Comfuut can be had of all Whole-

sale Grocers and Dealers In the United. Stale,
and Retail Dealers will and them th biosI profi-
table, from the fact that they aro th fastest
selling article af the kind in ths market.

II. A. BARTLKTT CO.
113 North Froat St., PhikMfeipfckt.

14.1 Chambers St.. New York.
43 Broad t--. Boston.

Not. 14. '73, dmxow.

r ?- -

'

DANIEL F. BEATTY.

THE MERITS OF THE 'GOLDEN TONGUE.'
UT A EW JERSEY BAUD TO BEATTT ASD rljOTTS,

WASiisaroN.il. .
'Tis an age of invention, improvement asi skill.
The world's in commotion, aid Bothin is stiU ;
And presets in written wherever we turn
So ! "the ball is kopt IOlUwj,w awl swU J ww

learn
Of soma mw a.&iv.eiaci ut & or art ;
Ei-h branch of industry in fact claims a part..

A nek is itwardod a prize from the hands
itf a generous public as merit demands.
So music's department can polut, in her pride.
To men of true genius, whose fame tuts gotta

wide
O'er bill and through valleys, In tnanaioofr aat)

and cots. .
Well, due are ach honors to u. fc to.
Whose tioldc Tongue orgua saad tUs ia tb

land- --

The ftini ns io merit, and irt h desaawd.
Excelling In sweets ami riohnesa of lot.
Surpassing nil others, aa4 stand any ton '

IVa worth U acknowledged whatever it is knewn.
As all will bear witness, acd cheerfully nue
For equal in workmanship, Wnly, design,
Or fiuish, I hey ctullootfe the best in the line
Where face wvw gloomy, and hearts once were

sad,
What ai now cheerful yes, happy awl

fantinne thy mission, thv soar Hiolde Touyne,
Hath cbaius of euchantwent for old ami fr

yOUBS' '
...I. , LU . .

Beatty Si Plotts' celebrated Golden Tonga
Organ is acknowledged by eminent pro- -,

feasors of mnsie to be the best Parlor Orgria baw
in use. Thousands of testimonials are constant-.- ,
ly beta? received ls favor of them, which go to
how that oar instrument gives entire sntisfae-tio- u.

' "

rsFFor Pries List As dress . . : '

BEATTT & PLOTT8, i

Washington, N. 4.
March 13, 1S74. m.
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